ATTENTION!!!...CALLING ALL JUNIOR GOLF FANSTanglewood is very excited to announce our 2019 lineup for junior golf. We hope all of you had
a wonderful winter season, but now it is time to start thinking about the summer! Our goal this
year is to provide an in depth junior program so that our children are well aware of what golf can
do for them. You will have the ability to play as a family, creating lasting memories or have your
child/children learn this incredible game we call golf. Below is a summary of each program we
are going to provide this year. Along with the bullet points I have attached the rest of the
information for each program, as well as all required registration forms. We hope to see you at
Tanglewood soon and thank you so much for your loyalty throughout the years.
Notice: Some of the clinics/leagues have limited participation so the rule will be first come
first serve. In previous years, some camps SOLD OUT quickly…So Sign Up Now!!!

Junior Golf Camp





Tuesday, June 18th thru Tuesday August 6th
Meet every Tuesday at 5:30pm
$40 per junior golfer
Main goal is to learn a little and have a lot of fun

Family Membership







$100 membership fee
$15 every time to play which would include every family participant
Cart fee included
Must play as a family (at least 1 adult & 1 child) seven days a week after 4:00 pm
Valid Memorial Day to Labor Day
Family bonding which creates lasting memories

PGA Junior Golf League













Awesome NEW Opportunity!!! This will be the fifth year for this program.
Regular Season- June 1st to July 31st
Ages 13 and under
12 player maximum
$150 per player
Price includes jersey, bag tag, 6 regular season matches, opportunity for
advancement to post season and possibly an All-Star team
Practice sessions will be held 1-2 times a week during the season
2 vs 2 scramble format
3 hole segments (kids must be able to play a minimum of 3 holes and/or a
maximum of 9)
9 hole match
Parents are encouraged to caddie for the kids during the matches
Dates for all matches and practices will not be posted until we get a full roster.

